Ask Us About…
• What we are doing in Islington to develop ambitious
and sustainable food network for Islington
• Community food services in Islington
• How to access emergency food support
• How you or your organisation can join the Food
Partnership and get involved

www.islingtonfoodpartnership.org.uk
hello@islingtonfoodpartnership.org.uk

WE ARE PART OF
ISLINGTON FOOD
PARTNERSHIP
In order to help to reduce food poverty in Islington, as a
community organisation we will:
Join Islington’s Food Partnership to support the aims of the Food Poverty Action Plan, and
contribute to aims we can have an impact on
Commit to paying London Living Wage to all staff and contractors
Raise awareness of what services and support are available for those experiencing or in
danger of food poverty, in particular within hard-to-reach and at higher risk communities
Deliver food based services and support as a solution to multiple issues alongside food
poverty, for example by:
• Hosting workshops or trainings for service users, volunteers, staff and the broader
community
• Distributing resources and information to those that need it
• Hosting a lunch club or action day
• Host a community fridge
Ensure all services and support are designed to tackle root causes of poverty alongside
providing crisis support
Work with other organisations across the Borough to provide coordinated support to
beneficiaries, and reduce duplication of provision
Share best practice and expertise across organisations and stakeholders in the Borough
Encourage positive and empowering messaging, in particular presenting services and
support as opportunities for:
• Sharing food knowledge around growing, shopping and cooking
• Learning new skills around food and cooking
• Reducing food waste
• Building communities, using food as a form of sharing and cross-cultural meeting
Ensure the accessibility of crisis support, for example out of hours services (for food
related third sector organisations)

For more information on Islington Food Partnership, including where to access support or how to join,
visit www.islingtonfoodpartnership.org.uk or email hello@islingtonfoodpartnership.org.uk

WE ARE PART OF

